MIIM Team cordially invites you for MIIM webinar on “Insights and Opportunities in Indian Wind Turbine Manufacturing Ecosystem” to be conducted on 23 September 2020 from 10:00 to 10:45 hrs CET (13:30 to 14:15 hrs IST).

The webinar will provide insights into Indian wind energy manufacturing ecosystem, Government policies & reforms, and potential opportunities for German companies in the wind energy sector. The detailed agenda of the webinar is enclosed.

We are looking forward to welcoming you to the MIIM Webinar.

Click here to register

Note: After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

About MIIM

Make in India Mittelstand (MIIM) is a Business Support Programme launched by the Embassy of India in Berlin for German Mittelstands for their entry into the Indian market. So far, 145 German companies are supported as part of the MIIM Programme.
## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00-10.05 hrs | Welcome address and MIIM introduction  
*Embassy of India, Berlin* |
| 10.05-10.15hrs | Insights and Opportunities in Indian Wind Energy Manufacturing Value-chain  
*Mr. Anup Barapatre – Managing Consultant, EAC-Euro Asia Consulting* |
| 10:15-10:25 hrs | Government policies and reforms for promoting Renewable Energy manufacturing in India  
*Ms. Kanika Verma – Associate, Renewable Energy & Power, Invest India* |
| 10:25-10:35 hrs | Experience Sharing: Investing in Indian Wind Energy Sector  
*Dr. P.K.C. Bose – Vice Chairman & Managing Director, ENERCON WindEnergy Pvt. Ltd.* |
| 10:35-10:45 hrs | Q&A and Closing Remarks                                                                       |